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Be Sure His Christmas Gift is Right

hiroodt; it standi for best quality.

Here Are Some Suggestions We Offer You
-- - 4t ih HX A 4 V d 1f

n-.-.ft.l llr nkwr. SOe to $3.50 Bath robes, $5, .&u, , xu ana .- -
WUHMSIU w - - " - -"- - W - w -

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Lmvm far 'Friecs.
John TroceL chef at the 'White Peli-

can hotel, left yesterday for Sam

Elect; Officer Tenths.
The Bine lodge of the Masonic order

will elect ocers at the aeetlns

Practice Tonlftrt.
The degree team of the Rebekah

lodge win practice tonight at" 8 o'clock
rIn the L O.'O. F. halt

Asks far CKixenahia.

Joseph Hegler of Merrill has ap-

plied for his second naturalization pa-pe- n

in the circuit court. Be was bora

W. C. T. U. Meets.--

"The local branch of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union will aseer.
iembrrow afternoon at the home oi
Mirsl'r'S.'.Grifsby. f

Leave fer California.
Mr. and Mrs. George McDonald, Miss
mi. n..u .! 1U rTlMl,l lmttuius una u aid i""" .

tu mtnrttittr for aonthem California
to spend the winter

Your

A lft that money can't buy, but

fer you to give hs very thing.

To friends and kinsfolk, yeur

portrait at Christmas will carry

message of thoughtfulnsse that
i ,

Is next to a personal Visit

Phone 39 for appointment

Henline
K7, Main ft, epp. Court House

will present "te yeur friends.

Hose in lisle, cashmere and silk, 25c 35c, 50c and fl
Dress gloves in all the shades, $1.00 tp $3.50

Handkerchiefs in boxes

a or a

Elect Officers Tomorrow.
'Aloha Chapter No. 61. Order of East-

ern Star, will elect oncers at the regu-

lar meeting tomorrow night at 7:30
o'clock in the Masonic hall.

Asks
A. S. Moreland today instituted in

the circuit court suit to bring
of a mortgage on real estate.

Charles H. Lizzie McCum-be- r

and H. W. Teters are
Horace M. Manning appears as attor-

ney for plaintiff.

A. F. A. M.

Klamath Lodge No. 77, A. F.
& A. M. will meet in stated

Monday. De

cember 11th. at 7:30 p. m. Election
of officers, banquet, and payment of
dues A. A. Mehaftey. Sec'y. 9-- 2t
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DEFACTO
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TREVINO

EL Dec. 11. hiivo

a Carrnnza's
ten

from Chihuahua
bringing

and a is
expected.

Refugees arriving here say
now are at Eustilios.

'rumored that Trevlno,
Carranza's general, to
martialed.

BALDWIN INVITED TO
s A GOLDEN

T. Baldwin, state sen
ator-elec- t, has an invitation

wedding Mr. and
Mrs. who now
In' Yakima, Mr.

. and Mrs. Fulkerson in Langell
i when Baldwin
Klamath In 1875 and lived hero
for after that before moving to

Dec. 1L The capture of
weet at Cemavoda is of-- wedding will

The at their home tomorrow,
have the into Rumania
near BlUstria and have taken City WOMEN TO
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work for the with Mrs.
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SMALL OF

UNDER OZUNA ARE

TAKEN NEAR CITY.

HELD

PASO, Vllllstas
trapped
troops under General Oiuna, miles
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General Murgia is

to Ozuna, battle

Villa's
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is court- -
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received
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North
resided

valley Judge came to
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There golden
brated
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ladies
leave finished

church bazaar

success
raided,

continu
Greece.

British

federal

FORCE

golden

White building, or with any of
following women their hemes: Mrs.
C. J. Martin, Mrs. J. S. Elliott, Mrs.

Forming New Cabtnet
Dec.

Premier Brland has begun the forma-
tion ofa new cabinet for the French

Sharp cabled
J

Bandits Rob Bank
VINITA, Okla., Dec. 11. Bandits

BERLIN. Dec. 11. It is reported j toda.v robbed the State Bank of 110,000

ine rrencn aeairoyer iaiagan cnvuiieu,
in
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Germany Gives
Dec. 11. Germany today

delivered to C. Grew, secretary
to the American embassy, her reply to

, Parker of California to- - American Inquiry Into the sinking

of

120,000

Answer

Joseph

of the steamer Lanae.

; Frat Thief Arrested
Dec. 11. Accused by

the police of robbing fraternity houses
ut the of California in

Infantile Paralysis Berkeley, oJhn Perkins, age 16, son
SAN Dec. 11. The ln-o- f a naval officer, was arrested today.

have
Lassen Acting Up

Dec. 11. The snow white
summit of Mount Lassen was black-
ened by another eruption Sunday.

Why It simply would net be a real Christmas without at least a few new songs and soothing
HMmhers. Yeu will find in stock Just what yeu want In records fer your own heme, and also these which you

Door Pestosnce

BERLIN,

Continued from rage 1

The tram was slippery with Ico ami

Combs fell.
The of his Injury was

not realized by offlcers of the box fac-

tory at first.
An autopsy was on the

body last night by Dr. K. R. Hamilton
and I)r. (5. A. Catliey.

The deceased was 20 years old nnd
is sunived by a wife and two small
children, who live In Mills addition.
He is a son of Mr. ami Mrs. Pierce
Combs of the alley south of town.

The funeral will he held tomorrow
afternoon nt 2 o'clock from the Whit-loc-

chapel. Hcv. C. T. Hurd preach-

ing the sermon
The Ewauna llox Company operates j

under the workmen's com
act. Hence Mrs. Comb will get about
$30 a month until she marries, or If
not, until she die. Each of the two

children will get $G a month until they
becomo of ago."

Jfff HE NRV

committee chnrged

l)i: vuu uyno, mm aim pro-

fessor of literature nt Princeton Uni-

versity whlli) Woodiow Wilson was
president of tho has sent
his to the President in

and It has been accepted.
Tho reason Is not known. Dr. van
Dyke has been at Tho Hague for nenr-l-y

four years.

TO OUR

Notice Is hereby given that our
prices will be changed, taking effect
tho 13th of

Rough dry by tho pound and tho
dozen will bo eliminated from our list,
as the increased cost of supplies, labor
and general expense will not allow us
nor any other laundry to work on tho
pound or dozen basis.

You will find our prices are as Inwj
and, in a great many instances, lower
tban laundries on tho lino whoso
running expenses and freight rates
are a great deal lower.

I thank you for your pnnt patronago
and hope to bo able to continue sow-
ing you. Yours truly,

FALLS STEAM

ll-2- t O. W. Prop'r.

Record at
next door 17-- tf

from Page 1)

details up to the stage.'
and assures us a contract with Mr.

In this month ami
as soon ns the bonds are. Hold,

which wjll bo the Inst stop III tho
You ran see how

It Is for the council to handle nil these
matters It to nlso.
tulely that nil these, nio

ho taken tonight Tor another
reason.

"Mr. cannot to
of or to (ho of a

hid until he has been with
rights and or has

assurance that they will bo
Tho citizens'

J with raising the
, funds by to

iiLitiy

main

etc, to ennhle .Mr. btrohorn
to to contract with the city
linK been delajed tho neces-
sary nctlon by the council above

This rnnnot
to collect money until the council

all
"They must have- prompt action by

the council before they tan move.

Another matter Is that cer-

tain options have been taken by tho
. which must bo cloied In

the next few days.
I "The whole rests up in
the prompt nnd

between tho mnvor, the council
and the

Police Close

Dec. 11. Two
and one saloon wore to-

day In of Police
rrttsndn to force of city

I

May Go to War
Dec. 11. wlruless

says that sho will inako no mnro
to tho nllles nnd will con-sld-

any new tin n cnuso
for war.

Smith May Testify
I). C, Dec. 11. L.

J Smith, who has been under
today w.vi by

Wilson to enable him to qualify
v n witness In the Dopp trial In San

AT CUT I1ATK

Two en-

gravers . watch
a work

for jenr. (Jive us n trlnl
be
T. O. Mcil ATT AN.

I

Hliie
J, Wiirren ami

lively
In their Success

"Till: OI-- ' A

Tlio of a Mun Who
Cjpuld Proanh Fight.

Also ii ficod Heel , ,

iwi:i,s (jooi)
Ten Cents

IIKRR

Every

.un jw'ft - - . viivki

syiEiN',

to g

up to

up

Sweaters, Suspenders,' Garters, Underwear, Pajamas, Suitcases, Handbags, Leather Goods, Etc., Etc.

Why not "Patrick" Mackinaw Overcoat for "His" Christmas

K. K. K. Store-Lead-ing Clothiers and Hatters j

HMHHUMUMUHHMHH

Portrait

Foreclosure.

KY-closur- e

McCumber,
defendants.

communication

RUMANIA INVADED

BY IDE BULGARS

SOLDIER

RUMANIANS

GERMAN8

COUNTER ATTACKING.

Washington,
bridgehead cole-ficlsll- y

announced. Bulgarians

ARTICLES

Macbedonia.

according
Austro-Hungaria- n

ATHENS,
government

transport

Improvement
WASHINGTON,

continuing improvement
Sacramento

VILLISTAS HAVE

ENTRAPPED ARMY

CHIHUAHUA

detachment

rein-

forcements

headquarters

Fulkerson,
Washington.

PETROGRAD.

McCarthy.

WASHINGTON,

government. Ambassador

resentative

OAKLAND,

Spreading
FRANCISCO,
paralyijs
spreading,

DURANCE

WEDDING

University

RKtfolNG,

What! No New Records for Christmas Eve?
instrumental

Shepherd Piano Depot

nsaraaiHi

Fred Combs Killed

seriousness

performed

American Minister
Quits His Job

''VANFPVfi E,'ffi'

Strnhorn

necessary

necessary
cecdlngM
Important

Strnhorn proceed ii

furnished
terminals,

positlw
promptly.

polw,.UO" subscription purchase

institution,
resignation

Washington,

CUSTOMERS

December.

KLAMATH LAUN-
DRY,

nobortHo.

headquarters Shepherds,
poetomce.

terminals,
proceed

awaiting
qui-line-

rotnmltteo proceed

Important

committee

citizens'

Rcitnurants
restnu-rnntr- .

closed
Captain Peterson's

observance
ordinances.

UEltLIN, Athens
con-

cessions

mllltnry
ecntonre, pardoned Pres-

ident

rranriHco.

PIIICKH

repairing specialty. wnr-rante- d

convinced.

I'rments
KerrlK'iu

Greatest

MUHig

House

Arrow shirts, $1.50, $1.75 and $6
Canes and Umbrellas, $1.00 and

Silk Mufflers
Night Shirts,

good

Outline Many Steps!
(Continued

mhcrtlslung

construc-

tion
pro-

ceeding.

simultaneously.

submission

forthcoming

uncertainties.

proceeding
Intelligent

committee."

OAKLAND,

provocation

WASHINGTON.

Watch Repairing

expprtwatchmakors
employed.

ORPHEUS THEATER

I'liotopluy Company

MKAKUKK

AdiiilssloM,

,MRKRTV,,
Tliuiduy

jb

coats, $6

Brushes Are
Useful Gifts

ijjti
Military hair brushes make a most acceptable for any man or

We have them In various and styles from J1.00 to J500 pir iL

Also hair brushes, clothes brushes, hat brushes snd, In fact, every

kind of brush can be used and from the collection It will net be

difficult to select a gift that will be most acceptable.

Phaiw
W'v.! KLAMATH FALLS OREGON TTfeJWl

GEuSx-- D

$25

WHERE PARTICULAR PCOPLC
BUY TMtlrt DRUGS

Action Means Much
Continued from Page 1

.is I no detail work done until tno
council took action on tho nrdlnnnee
for ir.io of the bonds, which wan read
Ivlu !twl and w.t i cniuw
up for final passage tonight.

To date, no subicriptlons have been
signed, ult hough J. Siemens Is

tendy to wrlto name for IG.000.

another man Is ready to do the Hamo

for tho came amount, and many others
urn waiting only tonight's action by

tho council. Tl.e committee
Its ability to rnlso money for ter-

minals and grounds, if tho council to-

night will act so It can got In 'black
nnd white tho names of men who ore
willing to give, give liberally.

' mw.WWWWWWWWiWIMWMMM

Moving Pictures
Miiih. queen of Pnrls

Apaehen, pleads with the JudRO of tho'.
i'rench court to spare Judgment on hor

Watch crystals 10c son, who Is nrralimcd boforo him
Main nprliinH 50c elmrgcil with theft. Hut ho is denf to
Wnteh cleaning TiOc ber enrreatles, nnd tho youth
JoweU 7.1c

And
itallroad

All

and you will

l,ouitfl

MAN"
Hugged Romnuco

Ono Comedy
nix

mul I'llihiy

gift boy.

grades

that

Monday

declares

nnd

Dufrane, tho

sentences

shall suffer, Then, the
of eldest

Infant Julie, es-ca-

to the
Julie Is rained as an

to to steal such
as to cHcapo of

tho pollen, hor

oiu

I

3

reduced to the position of idl-

ing trinkets on the strctln. h

Julie carried Into the of tb

at 17 Hue Mort, nnd wsrai

the Judge, her father AUo the J0M

nrtlst of I or nrnl nwbtt

with the to the

where Julie It rescued Jt
ate about to put Iter to destb.

Of the ! entitled tooiw

reward for his nnJ bc s

the Ut hi

Julio's hand In And tl
n" father, If slern Justice. W

gives his to the ounit w

his hlrHliu AllheSUrlOBllM.

H OUSTON'C
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ES33SO

AmJiementi J

HOUSTON
OPTRA IIOU8F
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W.
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VNInW"10"
who loves boy bctler( yor, fctropilllnii "PnJr
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determined that tho Judge j SfArt T!l"'',

with
ler son, sho kldnays tho

Judge's diiughtpr, nnd
hor den.

Apache. Sho
taught with export-neti- s

tho shrewdest
nut, with Instinctive

been

lioueo

Apaches

dancer,
gendarme Mroniihold,

atb
Apaehen

artist

rle.
that

nmrilnKe.

dauchter
with

i,itti.i:

"Till:
llnikncM.

Whistler.

Dufrane, this
than
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assistance

with

Triangle Fine Art. -
March .rIT

CHILD OF THE PORU

in rive ran

Also a Keystone Comedy W- -
..,. i',.illiir In

"WILLIE'S WABBLY WAY

In Two I'art r

Ul

In

A

refinement, Julio rebels against uor . aTIItenchers, und Is severely bcaton, andj THEATft
Ihreatencd with death by Btrangula- - , '
lion. Made desperate, she packs hor 'I Will "0 ,' nToPrt

(few belongings, nnd taken shelter in "Mll'iiKer,"
tho Hludla of a young American artist, "" V,

'
r(1 0 Holn Sorie yj

rnr wnom snn nan poseo several limes, - .,.,.
These two fall In love, and ho 1U""' ,, com

i tcmpln to protect nnd afeguar4 Julie,! v m"
, but one day she ventures out on Iho ffatlie iTftfjS
J street, nnd I lie Apaches seize lior and. ..-.-TS- ffT Ol'BFA
carry ber back to the don. Mine. Du- - "" J.'ioN riOTUH .
frnne, her hntrcd nrouacd, orderfl her, ....anVvH ANI BAT0
band to Hlrnnglo her. ( l Merrill, OiH

Jioanwniio June's nurse, wno nns

learns

course,

Jiidre

,em

c


